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Your partnership helped accelerate the spread
of the Gospel around the world. Disciplemakers and church planters took territory for
the Kingdom. Lives were transformed. The
Good News of Jesus Christ was proclaimed to
those who have never heard. It was a great year!
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THE WORK

Together, we planted

12,221

CHURCHES

with

The Work
It was a record-breaking year.
See what your partnership accomplished.

244,420

NEW DISCIPLES

in

30

NATIONS
Church planters worked among

681

&

UNREACHED
PEOPLE
GROUPS

39

UNENGAGED,
UNREACHED
PEOPLE
GROUPS

The local church
independently supported

21,472

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS
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THE WORK

THE WORK

10,122 Churches

Asia
The impact spread across 30 nations.
They will never be the same...
because Jesus changes everything.
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202,440 New Disciples

East
Africa

1,430

West
Africa

669

Churches

28,600 New Disciples

Churches

13,380 New Disciples
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Highlights

Highlights
2018 was memorable.
Here are some noteworthy moments.

Master Trainer’s
Manual
The Master Trainer’s Manual was written
and implemented by The Timothy Initiative’s
international leaders. This tool provides each
church planting trainer with ongoing leadership
development, as well as refines the skills
required to lead a successful training center
that raises up disciple-makers and church
planters.
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Highlights

One Million Souls

Widows & Orphans

In April 2018, The Timothy Initiative and our

In nations with no safety nets, widows and

partners celebrated one million souls coming

orphans often suffer in devastating poverty.

to Christ. That is one million souls that now live

The local church is encouraged to care for

with the hope, joy and peace that Jesus brings.

these overlooked and abandoned women and

One million souls that will now spend eterntiy

children. Pulling from their own resources, they

with Him. That’s cause for celebration!

support and show them the love of Christ. To
date, more than 21,000 widows and orphans
are provided for by the local church.
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Partnerships

Partnerships
You made a difference.
See who else joined the movement.

920
53
137

Individuals
Churches
International
Partnerships

Like-minded

individuals,

organizations,

churches, and ministries united to advance
Christ’s Kingdom around the world. We’re
better together!
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Finances

15000

- Churches Planted

$8 M

- Revenue
$7 M
12 K

Finances

$6 M

9K
$5 M

Your faithful generosity brought exponential
growth in 2018.
$4 M
6K

$3 M

3K
$2 M

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2018 Revenue: $6,219,182.46
2018 Expenses: $4,425,789.96
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Mahendra’s Story
Mahendra’s eyes widened

traveled for miles to witness

as

frantically

his power and receive his

mysterious

counsel. Yet, here he was,

for

he

gasped

air.

attacks

The
were

growing

in

frequency and severity, so

helpless,

hopeless,

and

powerless.

when the world went dark,
Mahendra thought it was

Mahendra

the end. He awoke to his

every witch doctor more

wife’s concerned gaze as

famous than he, pleading

she cradled his head in her

with them to find a cure

chants and spells, hoping

dropped

hands.

she

for his ailment, yet nothing

to ease her pain. Tears

suggestions, but they had

whispered softly, “the spell

worked. He returned home,

sprung to his eyes as she

already

didn’t work. We need to find

defeated. When he opened

lost

imaginable—or

someone

powerful

the door, he was met by

he resolved he would do

thought. One day, someone

before it’s too late.” He knew

his wife… but it wasn’t the

anything necessary to save

suggested they attend the

she was right. For more than

greeting he expected. Her

his wife. Anything.

newly

planted

church

fifty years, he was the one

hands

their

village.

Mahendra

people came to for healing.

as she struggled to take a

News

The

breath. Mahendra rushed

the village of this couple’s

church was, but he and

to

misfortune.

his wife went anyway. It

“Mahendra,”

most

more

renown

witch

doctor in their area, villagers
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traveled

grasped

her

side,

her

to

consciousness,

and

neck

muttering

spread

throughout
Neighbors

had

2018 YEAR IN REVIEW

by
tried

no

idea

to

offer

everything
so

they

what
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Mahendra’s Story

Mahendra’s Story

was unlike anything they

surrendered his life to Jesus.

had

before.

As he did, the heaviness that

There was joy, life, and

suffocated him lifted. He

hope

body

cried out in joyous freedom

pastor,

and rushed to tell his wife

a TTI missionary to their

what the Lord had done.

Unengaged,

Unreached

She shook with excitement

shared

as he told his story, and she,

them

too, experienced the same

and offered them a Bible.

freedom. They are now a

Mahendra spent the next

part of the very first known

few days pouring over its

church in their village, and

contents until he came to

this former witch doctor is

Matthew

now a TTI disciple-maker!

of

experienced
among

believers.

People
the

this
The

Group,

Gospel

with

17:20.

“…if

you

Three generations of disciple-makers

have faith as a mustard
seed, you will say to this
mountain,

‘Move

from

here to there,’ and it will
move; and nothing will be
impossible for you.”
They

had

situation.

an

impossible

But

this

God

seemed like the God of
the

impossible.

He

just

needed to have faith… and
in that moment, he did. He
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Felista’s Story
Felista tried, but she couldn’t

lullaby that eased her into

remember her parents. They

sleep. Now, these were only

were murdered when she

memories—there were no

was just a toddler by raiding

more good-night stories for

bandits that passed through

Felista. Six years ago, when

her village. But if Felista

she was just four years

shut her eyes tight enough

old, another violent raid

she could still picture her

swept her village, taking

grandmother. She recalled

her grandmother’s life and

every line on her face and

leaving Felista alone. She

remembered the touch of

had no one and survived on

her rough hands, calloused

the pity of others.

from a life of hard work.
Felista’s

grandmother

TTI

Peter

took her in to raise her

and Rose listened to their

after her parents died. She

neighbor talking about the

remembered the stories her

little girl. “She eats whatever

grandmother told her after

scraps people put out for

coming in from a long day;

her.”

her soft words were like a
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“Where

does

she

stay?”

and glassy-eyed, squatting

asked Rose, her eyes filled

on the ground behind their

with concern. “Sometimes

neighbor’s home. When they

folks let her sleep on their

tried to make eye contact,

floors. She moves wherever

she darted away. Slowly they

she’s allowed.”

pieced together the full, sad
story of Felista’s life. Peter

Peter

and

Rose

recently

and Rose knew there was

moved into the village to

only one thing they could

share the love of Jesus and

do. They welcomed Felista

plant churches. They noticed

into their family as one of

the child, unkempt, thin,

their own, calling her their
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Felista’s Story

daughter.
No

longer

alone,

Thank You

Felista

has parents and siblings.
She knows her Heavenly
Father, the One who created
her and provided a family
for her. With the help of
the family of God in the
churches Peter and Rose

has a family, hope for the

planted, they have raised

future, and a relationship

enough money to not only

with Christ. Moved by the

provide for Felista’s daily

generosity of her parents

needs, but to send her to

and the local church, she is

school.

committed to sharing the
Good News of Jesus Christ

“I am grateful to have the

and desires to assist other

opportunity to go to school,”

orphans who are in need.

Felista

shares.

Disciples made.

“Many

Churches planted.

children my age, especially
in my situation, have to

Leaders developed.

watch livestock or do some

Lives transformed.

other work to survive. I am

Thank you for

so happy I can go to school.”

investing in eternity.

Felista, once an orphan, now
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2018

Board Members
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Dan Brindley

Tom Messer

Mel Brindley

David Nelms

David Cortner

Jared Nelms

Dan DeLiege

Richard Payne

Truman Herring

Doug Randlett

Richard Horshington

Chris Rhodenhizer

Jeff Johnson

Doug Ripley

Mark Koch

Eric Stitts

Larry Lamberth

Chris Stephens

Jeff MacLurg

Phil Sura

Victor Manoharan

Ivan Veldhuizen
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Every Believer
A Disciple
Every Disciple
A Disciple Maker

THE

TIM THY
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ttionline.org
2627 Leighton Ridge Drive
Wake Forest, NC 27587
919.761.5760

